
village of 
Benzonia          good neighbor

                    guidelines
Welcome to the Village of Benzonia! 
We hope you enjoy your stay in our quiet and historic community! The Village of Benzonia was one of the 
first settlements in the County; we offer several unique historic sites including the Mills Community House 
(& amazing Benzonia Public Library), Academy Park and the Benzie Historical Society. Our Village also 
offers some great places to eat and get sweet treats! 
We are glad you are here! Please remember that the vacation rental you are staying in is within a 
residential neighborhood - to help you ensure our residents’ peaceful enjoyment of their neighborhood, we 
have established a “Good Neighbor Guide.”

Village of Benzonia 

PO Box 223, 1276 Michigan Ave. Benzonia, MI 49616     |     ph. 231.882.9981     |     email. benzonia9981@att.net

BENZIE COUNTY SHERIFF: 231- 882-4484

EMERGENCY MEDICAL SERVICES 
EMERGENCY -  911  OR  FOR NON EMERGENCIES - Medical Director: 231-882-0036  Cell: 231-383-5779

NAME: EMAIL: PHONE: 

A local contact agent for your property must be available 24/7 for this property. 

LOCAL CONTACT AGENT IS: 

ADDRESS AT THIS PROPERTY IS:

Village Garbage Collection Day is:_____________ 
Please use bins provided by the owner. Benzie County 
offers drop-off recycling only (available at the Save-
A-Lot (1579 MI Ave), unless bins are provided by the 
owner. 

Outdoor fires are allowed in the Village with certain 
regulations. Open Fire Pits allowed if 50ft from nearest 
structure. If not, patio wood burning units are allowed. 
The appropriate device should be provided by the home 
owner.

Please park in the provided off-street parking spaces 
for your rental unit OR the municipal parking lots or 
municipal provided on-street parking areas. Our 
Village streets are narrow and parking on them is 
prohibited in the winter months. 

Please be respectful of 
your neighbors in regards 
to noise and bright lights. 
Especially between the 
hours of 10pm and 7am.  
Fireworks are not allowed 
on STR properties.

Please keep all pets on 
the property (unless taking 
them for a walk) and 
leashed at all times. Pets 
that cause a disturbance 
to the neighbors will be in 
violation of the ordinance.  

THE VILLAGE ORDINANCES ARE AVAILABLE ON THE WEBSITE: www.villagebenzonia.com  

PERMIT NUMBER: EXPIRES: 

https://www.villagebenzonia.com/ordinances.html
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